
                                                 East Rockaway Library Board Meeting Minutes  

                                                                             April 10, 2014 

 

              The monthly meeting of the Library board of trustees was called to order on April 10, 

2014 at 6:47 pm. Those present were; Gary Aue, Rich Bilello, Craig Mollo, Betty Charvat, 

Morgan Avila and Barbara Cutler. Those not present were Mary Thorpe and Melissa Van 

Wickler. 

            Craig called the meeting to order and asked everyone to review the minutes of the last 

meeting. The minutes were reviewed and Gary made a motion to accept and Richard 

seconded it. Minutes were accepted. 

                                                                             Financial Report  

             Craig asked everyone to review the abstract, Gary made a motion to accept the report 

and Richard seconded the motion. Craig then asked everyone to review the line budget. Betty 

said that Teresa and Melissa gave the 2014-2015 budget presentation to the Village board. 

Barbara said the Abstract for May will be sent to the Library board on May 15th in the 

morning.  

 

                                                                            Directors Report 

            Betty looked into the bricks for a fundraiser and she said each brick is approximately 

$27. Betty discussed the amnesty program and she said that letters will be sent out. Craig 

said that he wanted to review the amnesty letter and discuss at a later date. Betty said that 

she would look into using email as a way to reserve Museum passes. Saint Raymond’s adult 

art class wants to do an art display. The woman who is running the quilting classes wants to 

donate the squares of quilted fabric to Lynbrook Restorative Therapy. The Lynbrook-East 

Rockaway Historical Society wants to have a display in June.  Betty and Mary will attend a 

library spaces workshop. The League of Women Voters requested to meet on May 15 to 

discuss updates to the Bay Park Plant.  

           Betty said that since the last class of Chi Gong for this season is here she would like to 

put a picture of the class on the cover of the newsletter. She said the library will be closed on 

Easter, Mother’s Day, Memorial Day, and Labor Day. A TOH mobile passport unit is set to 

come to the library on October 11, 2014.  Betty said she will be borrowing tables from the 

Recreation Dept. for Bingo night. Sue Daitz is retiring on June 26, 2014 and Betty handed out 

a job description.    Sue would like to be considered for part time employment. 

                        



 

                                                                           New Business 

Betty discussed the Mobil App Capira. There is a $500 set up fee and then there is a $60 

maintenance fee for the second year. Craig said he wanted to research more and that we 

would discuss at a later date. Richard said he was researching the coffee machines at 

Starbucks. Craig asked everyone to have creative designs for the Café project for the May 15, 

2014 meeting. Gary made a motion to transfer money from the Searches and databases line 

(7410.414) to the Building Repair line and the Equipment line. Richard seconded it. Rich made 

a motion to adjourn the meeting and Gary seconded it. Meeting was adjourned at 7:45 pm. 

The next few meetings are scheduled on 5/15/14, 6/12/2014, 7/17/2014.  


